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PARK 4TH PERMITS ISSUED July Fernhlll Park, July STATE TO OFFER BONDS. nearly 0 ptr cent on the Investment, TWO DAUGHTERS WED

4; SicrcI HomeTown Improvement As-
sociation,

and banklg houses, are reported to be i4iti.i.y .ML GRADS 115 GEI DIPLOMAS Cobba Creek Park, July S) unwilling to maka bids of par or more, Emma C. and MargaretFalrmount Commission Allows Six 1,1 nd ley Boosters' Association. Itoose-vc- lt $12,000,000 Issue to Pay 4- - Per when securities of equal merit could be Q. Zane
Organizations to Celebrate boulevard, July R Grand Tioder of Cent Matures In Three Years obtained in the open market at lower (

Brides In Dual,

Six permit were granted yesterday Orangemen, procession through Fair-mou- nt A $12,000,000 bond issue, mnturlntr In prices, A double wedding took place, at Hie

AT W. PHILA. HIGH AT CAMDEN HIGH by the rommlltpp on superintendence Park, July 4. three year and paying 4 per cent In-

terest
The state treasurer said

'nnd
today

Pittsburgh
a syn-

dicate
home of Harry Zane,, llunnemede, N,

of the Falrmount I'nrk Commission for ' In to be ottered ny tuc. Mtntu iKHird of Philadelphia J., yesterdnv, when his daughters,

ml events in observance of Independence 315th Infantry Men to Meet In charge of the rond-bon- d issue. bankers stood ready
flotation

to take the pro-

posed
Rrma C. nnd Margaret (1. Zane, be-
came

supervision
Day to be

of
hold

the
on

commission.
ernund under the Men who nerved In the Slfith Infantry This announcement was made at

of Asked
$12,000,000

why bankers failed
at

to
par,

nut In to Ililssel
brides.

C.
The

Walklctt.
former was

2420
married

NorthHarrlsbure. An offer
to Bo Awarded To Manual Holds Com-

mencement

The nre follow: during the recent War are Invited to cent serial
$18,000,000

bonds, maturing requests yesterday for the $18,000,000 Klghth street, and Margaret was weddedmas Training permits a Itnvrr-for- d AVi per issue, he' said, "Yod know the condi-
tion

Davidattend incetlnr tonight In the office of to V., Smith, of West CollingCycle Co.. bicycle run, Knlrmnunt n from 1 025 to tO.'O, found no bidders, of Hip market and can draw yournight at Commoncemont in Exercises in Turk, July ": Pennypnrk, Fourth of DinlcI I. Scanlon, 1007 Hnlley llfflld-In- s, It was reported. Tax-exem- bonds are own conclusions."
wood.

The ceremoniesi rr .Ittlv committee, Pennypack Creek Park. to discuss the formation of a rcgl-mcnt- nl now selling In the open market at prices were performed by
School Auditorium School Auditorium July T : Tioen Kafe and Sane Fourth of association. yielding from slightly less than 5 to
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TON IN HONOR GROUP

Rnimrnrrmont exercises will be IipIiI
h,' ,thi jrrmlnntlriK rlnss of the West
T .!ln,l.lM It -1. s!..l.l C,,. flUt. III

mi.Il). !,.... t1. ...I.. ml 1'm-I-,. i ..llil.lir. llllll i'l till' " ili'i'il i'i I.'
w remit nntl ';mt streets, this rre- -

BIT. Diploma"! will bo ("ranted to US
J' UnR women.

Th exercise will include the ope-
nly prayer by Hip Hew (J. Ilirkle.v
Jt rns, D. O. The members of tlie
ells vwlH sine several clinrus numbers.

town In the Urw.v Poll. Ilrethnven s

Snrine Son Minuet In ft." "Queen
M b') Ten Pnrtv" anil the soliool song.

Miss Mnrio Monnhnn. n member of
tl e class, will interpret nlnnn numbers.

tomsuce" nnd "The llnllorfly." nnil
'f ss, Dorothy M. Vnx. another graduate,
VII nine '.Ic Siiis Titanln," from

.ffffnnt, '

The salutntoi'V. wns written
hi Katheryn It. Tt will be
n UVf red ny Anne I,lel: senior. pw (nonil, syn-- Vrnnetn
J cam of Iabor. wns b.V (.er-- " Walton rox. i.iiH
tnide nn.l will lip dpllv- - P.:. , r.nr.ai"iii Ltrv, r lor-n- ce i.h.huiiinn o.v uoroiiiy I niiiinwoi). anil uie
Tt ledletory, "The Importancp of l.eos- -

Hp.' writtPn bv Mary Pauline minis,
11 be read by Dnrothv MacTngup.
Parke Sehnch. urinciiml of the srhool.

w II present the diploma", while inci-d- i

ntal ipusic will h rendered by Miss
Ionore Witremann nnd Miss Mary
wlnslow Johnson, pianlstes. assisted by
Bifmbers of the String of the
aqhooi.

jTh aro Klizabpth
ISickpy. president ; Monahnu, vice
president: Helen Wilson, secretary.
a ad Tientrice Remolds, treasurer
First houor girl U Mary Stepheni nnd

lir.abeth Hicker thp second
jThe honor graduates are :

JAIic nickmsn Doroth Shfsff
thr Mv Porolhy rrolln- -
lss. I.ydls Horn Kllsshplh
M. Miriam MrAlnatpr Btrlc nnolHaffrart Vaushan Smith Dorothy Tonilln- -

eov- -

llip oilier grnrlitntps are

'president

on

Oth-l- la At- - ' r.."L"J" "v. K.n. iiS'it.J..s- - i?'",,. 'V
Va.uhan 1K1m!n".,'I' HviTleU n r. Ifl.

? WVSlrnn"'?. "linker' iiw&iAM-'&kJ'wr- 1
n

?.; r I. OalvTownyf.Jv ? . FosterC&n Flrr.i'fnrl n Frank pi.vinskv.
t'!n,...Cn.r.'"t,n" n ,nr .jr. pr,nki,n ntDKinn i rnwnr 11. .n iin i

,

'

..
&.,. ...I.. V- ,- .' . .wi- - i.. e. misv r." i"

. sirlskv.
mL.' n" 1'7" 'V'"lwi T T' i Trimmer. ! n

1 VanHart. J W.noMky.
.1 C. W Wrlaht

Knthrn It
Dprothv Kn- -

""W&.tf'r.iZ-'WX- HEADS ALUMNI
Ftocher. Flemlna.
Fhx. Crha
Ms Friedman. Dr. N. of Millersville

N.lSn Hall. Emma Hart.
Kllzabeth Harv.y Harr.

Haymnn. Anna KatherineIfrld, Ellxalieth llalashan Hlckev
111. Dorothy Hlll.brand Clar.v Hor
wild. Helen Howland MTrsaret
Jdhnilon Huaslna.

Jacobson Jeannti.
Mae Jonr- - flBrku

Jane. C Kershaw Kln-r- .
N'aoml Koch. Ethel

Ijllrd Maraaret Marv I.amh. White
I.Stnbert. Vlctorlne Lannins. Mariorle Claire

Para Anne T.leb.
Mfcy Id Mirsaret I.lvlns-sttin- .

Oertrud. McAule, Ma. Etlzibith
WrClaln. Ivatherlne M'Mahon

Mary Miller Anna Marl. Monahan Rosa
Murr Elsie Mry JJqrflllnisr Ruth rialr. .1

Elliabeth Anderson Parke, Mary
v. XJ uiin. iiazei ti.arrice fierce.

y.A. rw i..vv. . iri-j- - i, r.nti r .linrrt- -
Prixer M Oeneile,.

.""ii. rfinia.iFi iwiuijes. rmiiv
Ella Ruth r.or.ttaJUrraret a Schwartz

rtc E. Selb. Kv.l
Florence Shlller firaRuth ElizabethCter MarlonCpsrlotte Spelra Adelaide sterkSfSry Allen t.tnn Tush

JlHen B. Tavinr Hen R Teit-lm- Hr-trud- .

rlllznbetb Anna
Thidall. Ixils Tra. Ida May Treso l.iuin,
CI Trowbridge Tsiin M. ilv
Welr.ateln. Ids Jis.ohln. W.hhnsIrpns Wells Ros
Wilkinson Rachi
Aiel WMIenn

oH

Mrtrimi Pr.innUvnU !IlnIjsbr!
Blrtna Ixiuis- - S

MARTIN MACNEILLE

of Two Wars and Jury
Drops

31

Jinc-wiii.-- pisiii. ix enrs
foreiunn of tliH coroner'"' special

ry since lllllV , rniiieil dead lnt
nt his .Icfferon treet.

He had been ill for n month, hi"
d nth due to nfflii tions brought
on by his adiancctl aK".

Air. lio a tin- - of
MarNeille. of tlip

flinicinal Cnurr. hn drummer
boy in th' Mevuan nnd wns h
Tfjteran of tlio War in he
wjis wounded tincc timew He tried to

in the S;.-inil- i Aiiieri.'tin war.
brjt Was refused liecnuse of In nge.

was nil,- nf Ii.tiid Lane's lieuten-nrjt- s

and Imd hi en n leader
local polities ''hi ninu e.nrs. He

lHjBiirvived liv Ins widow.

, FINAL ACTION PAY

Teachers' Will Be Decided
j by Tomorrow

nctmn on teaiheis' ir ir,
Vic tomorrow af'.-- r

noon nt speiinl ineetiiig of the
otKdueutinu.

DetaII nf tlie flr.nl ;. l.il
lipon1ini not lieen made n i, ,.

however, the .lau ..trini
a luiiii sum put u.-- ut t.i the

teachers some time tie rinse of
tile schools for tlo silln'i ! ' lie slim
mer vacation tl 'ml

As checks for n ti n ,n ti - j,, .,ur
tfHlay. it not lie pos.ilite 1, ivn n
teachers tin. week n i t

Ptj nut. but the rum is. ,lP in
or wliat'icr i. t n t h:( l.cn
upon, hi nuilahie, it i x

pectetl, iwo w.e,s ir i!,, ,,i,i
rtie.

MINERVA GETS BEARD

Pupil Unveils Wrong Statue
3cCall

slorx of Mmici'mi. ,.r iiu I., a

tie i'h'siimI iln i. wii. le
yesterdav in the Mel 'all

at thp ntiliual nt exeir-ies- .

lt is the of tin gindtinting
flhps. t present sonic pennaneiit cift to

school and cstirda two
dmped with Aiihi lean tin ;- -

ln the i eieinoiiie..
JWltll Vtdl leained oralor.t. a buy in

til" grnduntiiii told the aseuilil
0( pilpiiH nti'l pill nts t tin t it was with
tllllfh that he to the
ftsionl tin loc! of .Minirvn,

he im'li'i! nt tin Hag ami
consternation tilled the audience as a
jn.ich.li.'ili'di'il lie.nl appeiirid.

Sit Wit l.oiigf How

ft

Raid Early of Craps
Twelve I'l'tio -- is iiinie In

ny'lVnth and nt 0 o'clock
tali they were arrestted
t'X police of i lie Mletciith and Winter
Rlrrfts Mutton I'lic pntrolinen who
mjttle the nrrcsts were l.apetinn Mur
rna and and Wliara,
"' w- -i Hiici .."; and
tf U by Mng.Miatc O'rvUsi,

RUNYON ADDRESSES GRADS

The mnnual training and high school
or Camden IN annual com

iiiencemeiit exercNes this morning at 11

o'clock In the high auditorium.
Houlovnrd. One hundred nnd fif-

teen members of the senior re-

ceived diplomas;
The address of the occnion wns '

delivered by 'William N. Itunyon and1
the presentation of diplomas by
II. C. Sharp, of the board,
of education. Henry and,!
Victor Llmlholm delivered orations I

nnd were rend bv Irmn Amanda
and Miriam Walton Cox.

The following arc the roll . i

which Asmhimrtililrn Arklrv Kll ltln I

Kllenberger. l,Vin?Aof-
MIIdrd Florfnrii Juus

I!ebCA FoulUrail llsyll. ,

Miriam Carl). EIUbth
Collier Miriam

Iluth i:iltbth Ciirran.
Wlsmer J'.. ..V'"'!- -,..,... KiM'n

Club

class officers
Anna

Hovn,
IUIbi

Hllrt-tc- .

Fore-

man

Marv .! Folv. Normn Amarrtn
Kaih" Mlflln llordon, rtuth

Hall Flnronrp Kliiahath Hand. Cath
arln Mm Ida Hd Annatn Hir'. Slsry

.lank Krda KpIm
Kdlth ltn Marin Anna Kroficrr
nprta l.atii'1 Kthl Ail'tnldr Itla F.llia-lit-

ln Mnrutrlt Loving
R Matthtpn. Rmlly

Adl r Tale Mvrrn. Dorla
Oedn. Domrhv Kthl Pa, rtiili Taulaon. ,

Hornr l'pdtsr. K Ponn-lr- r
Ann Ann- - Ward

Powall.
Pratt, rtuth Wathrbv rtcad. Aunts Ixjula
rt-- R.in.i- - Alhrrta riprtruda '

Hatrlc- - Shni" Mlldrrt Art l I

..it- - .it dl-- .. ...... C...... Ci. !
m riinion iiain. riuirum nuui-i- . ri.uianrnaru Mtpir. Ainuren ri jsiraiion. im

hl Franr Test Mary Hall Dnro' I

thv M. Warrlnstun. Anna Wabr
Alhert Major llalpcrn Aucrbach.

Capr Mclvln Thomvon
J Milton nurdo. Jr 0ore V i

HurroUBhn i" Wlllard Carey T Newton
Carney. Frank .Tr .
Cohen. It .Ir Kverelt Cur-ran- .

Albert Miles Dal n. Davla.
Jr.. Clair M Fisher. W Krnest Flemmlns
O. Challlaa Franklin Henr rjoMal-l- n. Wil
liam Hermann. Artnue mrsnorii uavm jsck
Horwyts. Oeome Eusene Wirnn

Thea Aamo.lt Ruh .!.H-- Hn "T" '.'""'iKrty. S.r.h Alman Helen Amann ?", ,t
linen. Marl.

Anderson
Antinett. Ile.htold N'anev i? .mil

S5Jo?hv v.nf.; Morris, rhllln Mvera. noh.rt
P.iiii"nfiVn nf.Vil William Mand.n Omlen.Lj n,r..?i' ,.Jlwi l?l Newell Tarker. He,! Tntteraon.

vu" Pohert Pinner. JohnW hart. ii.m.,,. Albert rroe.r.r.Hier .. ' ... .ji 1.1... t
r- .Meyer nKin. r,u

iff'T" .""11.. ""."' .""r"r" William J Smith. Theodore I

'. ,nf n"' Sol.lmann. Harold ftold.oo Test Horar.
alt-aVj."-

"!'' Monroe William B
Hmh- - I.adore

K2WU. Henry W.'.Ml. ThomaaFlorarrc Elderkln. E
Louise Kills. ih Moo-- .-

NORMAL
Dorothea E Domitn Mliilied

Cleeve Frdmm
Marion OaiUgn-- r. .lulls E. Randall,

(tllhrt. Knthryn I. Oleason
Evelyn

Rebecca Simpson
lUberta Manilva

Paul'p.
Marian
Elizabeth

Sldny Dolison lluK't
T)protheaJne, Ullian Ilenrlett.jrll, Marlon Emllv

FlorencH Dnwl.r
.Miriam

Iuie. Evelyn
Adeline l.ipkln

Ursula Doro-
thy Mactagu- - llnrrlfi
Either NVwmun.

Amtnla Ovlatt.
OtuMitan.

.Margaret
...n

aja-lsa- ; Oertrud- - Purvis.
B.ITIJU

Rowan.
Ryan, Isabel!, FW.

Frances F Shapiro
PBare. Dorothj
PJmukler. VtrKlnla Shrlver

Smith. Cormno
Pavne

Stephens Kithrvn

Hf.dsh.i.i

Celestlne
Dnrrnhv

Wnf1n9
Wllltntii

ir!nifii Wlsmer,
Wonlever Ellz.-be- Z"b!.y

DIES

Veteran
Dead

.unrun

night home. !tr'
about

heiiu

JltirNt'illc. uncle
adge Itaymoinl

a
War.

Civil which

enlist

JHe
divisional

Irf

ON

Increases
Board

JFina!
CreaseH will taken

a M..anl

plan

Understood
platps

lifter

liegm- -

will
nuything

sn'ari
creaiiP.
agreed will -

within

at Commencement
U

vrjaled Scnool
.iiinincie-

custom

tile statues
wyrre umut

unveiling

class

i!fiisiirc presented
staliie

lllllt wrong

Game
Ii grief

tiriinl wireeis
morning, when

Clinrletmi Sergeont
iirniipi costs

held

school
Park

class

made

OoWstoin

essnys
Davis

class
llxrrlftt Ayr.

Mlldrrd

ritten
Isabel

ihrman.
'1rhrt

I.awrnr Klanor
Kullm-- r.

Thlma
Dorothy Mar-

tin.

Elnnr Mlldrd
Pollock

Portr. Franra Monica

Sha.fr.
Shradr,

11...1.

Trarp.
Ocalla

JtlchB-- 1
Nold-mi- in Itirhard

Huckl-- y.

J Clllhertl. Samuel
Joaeph rramer

.Tnseph

Jacuues.

il.rtha Jtnvlan

F.dard

Truax.Oonnsn ,,,
enbeiuer

Gladys Frinks

Klnner

M'slrnv

Rlordan.

Souders

Tenini

Elluhlh
FInrtnca

Class of 1881, Chosen President
Uincftster. Pa., June "J4 Ii N

K Randal!, class of 1SS1. Millers-vtll-

Stnte Normal School, was elected
president of tlie alumni association last
night at the nuuual bamiuet brinsins
to n close coininptippinent week nt the
school. Doctor Rnudnll succeeds S W.
Minuich, I'hilndelphlu, last year's pres
ident.

Several hundred former .students at-

tended the hnni'tiet.
Mary A. Rrecht Pulver. writer, of

ItiiiRlinmton, N. V.. was elected vice
president. Coticratulations were sent
Miss Anna K. Ilartinan. Drexel Hill,
near Philadelphia, the only surviving
member of the class nf lS,"iS. tlie rirst
class of the institution.

SCHOOL HONORS PHILA. BOY;

Herbert Turner, Jr., to Get Gold

Medal In New York
Herbert Turner. Jr.. sou of Mr and

Mrs. Herbert Turner, formerly of S"l
South Fifty seventh street, who will
graduate from the DeWitt Clinton High
School of New York this evening, will
he presented b hi- - s, hool with a gold
tnediil for d excellence during
his scholastic course

Turner, who is nineteen years fluid,
was captain of the football and base- -

ball tennis, editor of the school paper,
student member of the faculty hoard,
and winner of tin- - Princeton scholar-
ship. He entered the New York school
three enrs aii after a ,car ut the West
Philadelphia High Si hool He is the
honor man of the class.

I.

REWARD GRADUATES

Mclntyre School Grads Get Gold

Medals and Certificates
When the pupil- - "f the Mdntyrn

School', eighth grade graduate at 'J
o'clock todn.v nt the si hnolhnusp. Thir- -

tieth tnei' nhmn Dauphin, the gold
medals and certificates offered by thn
National Order of Colonial DameM of
Anierna were awarded.

The prizi medal is for proficiency in
Kng'ish. nnd was awarded Morris
Mrodes. --M."'.i North Thirty first street.
tor Iiu essiu on "Patriotism." Miss
I.il.ian Wnllme. principal of the school,
nuide the presentation upon behalf '

nf the societ. In addition, a number
of i ertifii ntc of merit for proficiency iu

were n warded In the socictj .

There are 1 1'J pupils in the clnss.
lliicii "f the sii the girls wore a
graduation dies, made b hrrself.

RE0 TOURING
i r JI1M. Sma

rt t. model.
".' n iid condl- -

ah payment,
r u.ert Honda

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
I exlnictiin IIMk 8.11-l- V llroail St.

f Whole Soled
f With Genuine Neolin y
V and Rubber y

Heeled

;-1-

.50

Men's, $1.75
No call nor delivery, but
hni."' value and koC--

seri e
WF CLEAN AND

DYE SHOES

(9f.
jifik

n wintLicairyias- -- 't.t.KtPAIRIN
N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sts

7?

gm

CLEAR-AWA- Y

ON

WOMEN'S

LOW

SHOES
sataBMHasTCHBi

Starts

To-d- ay

M:iiOTGH3rCTrwra!nin!!s:inMMWiii

all

c
'rtety bf Styles

Not
--ver Return ri,.
RUppcrH
hytlet Tien
French Pump3

Military Oxford

Th A Ma.1 fl .

'"'v.

h Buck
hltp Kid

Colored Kid
Suede
Satin

ann vr

VI1IV .htA WI r9
V Guara

-- waiuv
Don't Delay Whv W; i

Too Lat

fi,t.

! nf
Be

" Shop
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N?T. ruhll.fcer
EDNA CHASE. Editor

CAUrUEU, Director

HATS of and pink
and purple straw the. smart-

est of summer capes of
from ging-

ham to silk
all over in yellow and hrown blithe
little frocks of Swiss, and dimity, and
muslin, not few of crepe de

and taffeta for those take
their summer more' conservatively.

are and riding
and fans in that Hot Weather

Fashions Number. There's

id

es from $8 to $14

f"ySixe Among
Unlimited

" Ban

to

a

V.4AJ -- a

....

-
Rlack Kid
"own Calf
Jllack Calf
"nhoRanv CalfRussia Calf

ra..,

CONDE

TOOLMN
IlEYTOItm

who

!f?

Association,

Marriage

Att Latest

Creations

SMABAITEEO
Sjftfi dnTTh.vn P.HOME-- ,f
Bought, "'i??681

You're
gam You

ourjvionevR.l,

Sati-facti-
on 7CrMZ!!Wil

Runmcfal
Koko Calf
A" Tops
All HceN
Wclterl

Tt"-ne- Sole,

nteea You

Bar,n. ZS'S" Tell YOII

Get Your,. Com'eVoday WyLV

Royal Boot Shop
Philadelphia's Greatest Economy Women's Shoe

1206-08-1- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

!' ;tun itnuiauiumiuiiu iin;n nnai nnnf

An

VOGU
organdie,

overblouses
everything bright-checke- d

maize-tinte- d embroidered

forgetting
Chine

THERE parasols

lingerie,

Refunded.

Wonderful

What Will
You Wear When

It's Ninety ?

the sheerest of ' whiteOVER Cheruit signs her
name with a flourish of great loops
in broderie anglaisc.

Then she whisks a ribbon of shot
yellow- - and white around her favo-
rite mannequin's slender waist, and
gives her. one of those big soft
"summer muffs" of white marabou
that tout-Pari- s cuddles up to the
tilted brim of its organdie hat. . . .

Not in years and years have we
prepared so joyously to be hot and
glad of it.

Renee makes a frock as crisp and lacy
as a 'alentinc, and jttst as pink. Rulloz
does something quite new in crepe de
Chine and pleats. Chanel hangs a misty
bell of black tulle over a black satin
foundation, gives it three slender waver-
ing whale-bon- e hoops and pouf 1 it's
a frock 1 They're all in the

July

lovelier and sheerer, and fewer-bctwee- n

than Paris ever wore in its wayward life
until this very day and date.

THERE'S a page of esoteric coiffures
the features of your soul,

too and two pages of giddy hammocks
and tents and umbrellas for the garden
that's nothing if not modern

AND there's a news stand not far away
where you can buy all this and ever

bo much more, inside the most amazing
Helen Dryden cover now.

At AH News Stands! Now!
wmmmmmmmun

i umjugkv
A J'-- , .

'Mw-inAx-

'A,

MMMWMSBBXmiMmTtiT
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"45 Off!"
SAVE 80 ON YOUR TYPE-
WRITER RIBBON COST

A definite step to High Efficiency and Economy!
That' what the installation of the Tybon Type-
writer Ribbon-makin- g Machine means to your
organization. The Tybon cuts your ribbon
costs from 75c and $1.00 to less than 19c'
Think of it I clean, bright, perfect ribbons to
At all machines, at 45 the usual cost. Stenog-
raphers arc delighted no more pale, smudgy
letters no more hard hammering, no more
eye-strai- n. Letters whose letters are clean,
bold, true. Pick up your phone nnd call

Tybon Company
Phono

Walnut
6U

839 Market Street
Philadelphia

tit. fitMBfrmatWava .. i . -
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UNEQUALEDJN PURliy

No one thing promote health mor,than does pure vater
PAAWB SriUNG COMPANYBruMIsk, Main. Clselin.U, ot,
MiTcmntx Ftirrcmni Co.

PiwmvAanjiiCo.

"DANDERINE'

Stops Hair Coming Outj
Doubles Its Beauty.

W 43sKT 90IV

A few cinti bays "nundfrln," Alter
nn sppllcstlon at "Dnnderlns" you run
not find a fatten lialr or any iln nil ruff,
besides eyery hair shows new lite, rlfor,
hrlghtnets, more color and thlekneii, !

Adv.

Why Peacock
Has Such Fine

Snap and Sparkle

Pour out a glass of Peacock
Ginger Ale and watch it
bubble and sparkle iust

seems to be alive with thirst-quenchin- g

deliciousness. Then, notice how much
better Peacock Ginger Ale tastes.

In Peacock Ginger Ale every drop of

water is sterilized, twice filtered to re-

move all impurities, and then carbon-
ated,' There is just enough carbona-tio- n

to add snap to the spicy, gingery
tang of Peacock Ginger Ale.

Our careful method of purifying and carbonating
the water that goes into this ginger ale, combined
with the wholesome ingredients, make Peacock
a more healthful and enjoyable drink.

Try Peacock Ginger Ale. Drink it as a health
beverage. And as a thirst -- satisfying drink,
Peacock will more than please you.

Your grocer or druggist sells Peacock
Ginger Ale in 16-oun- ce bottles. He
also sells Peacock Root Beer, Birch
Beer, Sarsaparilla and Lemon Soda.

WEISBROD &. HESS
Philadelphia

ACOCK
Ginger Ale

mmmmfmsmmmm


